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Dear General Cushman* 

We have completed our renew of the procedures and controls 
used by the 1Olst Airborne Dxvlslon Finance Offxe for processxng 
mxlxtary pay and allowance transactxons under the Joint Unaform 
filxtary Pay System (JUMPS). Our observations, which were dis- 
cussed wxth you and members of your staff on March 30, 1973, are 
summarized below. 

For the most part, the procedures wxthxn the Fznance Office 
are adequate to ensure that documentation received from varxous 
sources is properly processed. However, transactions xnvolvlng 
leave accountxng, input reJeCted by the JUMPS computer, and records 
of proceedings under Article 14 of the Uniform Code of l%lLtary Justzce 
xndscate opportunxtzes for Improvement. 

Leave Accountxng 

Accurate leave accounting is essential to assure that each member 
receives appropraate entitlement to leave. The record of leave is 
maantained on the Leave Record (DA Form 481) and the JUMPS master mall- 
tary pay file. Leave used by individuals IS generally reflected on 
morning reports (ordinary leave) and travel vouchers (delay en route) 
and posted to the Leave Records and Input to JUMPS by finance office 
personnel. Our tests of 101 permanent change of station travel vouchers 
paid In December 1972 showed that delay en route leave in 16 x+n&ances 
had not been posted or was incorrectly posted to the Leave Record and 
In two cases was not input to JUMPS. In addltxon, tests of 35 mornxng 
report entries dxsclosed one case where ordinary leave was not input 
and one case where amount of leave used was erroneously input to JUMPS. 

We could not definitely determine the cause of these errors, but 
they appear to have resulted from carelessness on the part of those 
processing the errors noted xn our tests snvolved a, 



total of 34.6 days whsch could result in ultamate overpayments of about 
$5,400. We belleve that added emphasis should be placed on leave d 
accounting and recommend that your Internal Review DzvzLslon test the 
accuracy of leave accountrng perlodlcally and determLne the causes of 
any posting errors. 

Input Rejected by JUMPS 

The Dally JUMPS Update Output Llstlng (DJUOL) 1s an important 
quality assurance feature of the JUMPS design. In part, it lists all 
computer input made by field Installataons that was zmproper (reJected) 
or questionable. Army procedures require that those items of input that 
were reJected or questioned be reviewed and re-znput as necessary. We 
renewed 32 transactions that were reJeCted or questioned and found 
two znstances where the required re-anput was not made. 

In one instance an officer's basic allowance for quarters (BAQ) 
entitlement changed because he married, In processing that transactaon, 
the Finance Offzce Input a BAQ authorlzatlon for the officer when the 
correct Input should have been to change his exlsttlng rate. When the 
Input was processed by JUMfS, It was reJected because the offzoer was 
already drawing BAQ. We were advised that reJeats of this type 
generally were not lnvestxgated and consequently no re-Input was made 
to change BAQ to the *'wLth dependent" rate which the officer was en- 
titled to by virtue of his marriage. We believe the accuracy of pay 
and allowances could be improved If all reJected and questionable 
JUMPS Inputs were reviewed to determine the reason for the input being 
rejected. 

Pay Forfeitures-Article 15 
Uniform Code of Military Justice 

Copz.es of orders covering Artacle 15 punishments effectang members' 
pay must be forwarded by various units to the Finance Office. The 
Finance Office then prepares the JUMPS input to accomplish the pay 
adjustments, On a limited basis we renewed the procedure for collect- 
ing Article 15, Unzform Code of Military Justzce fanes and forfeztures. 
Our exarmnatzon of 19 cases, selected from the personnel flies, showed 
that In four instances forfeitures imposed as the result of Article 15 
actions were not collected from the members' pay. In three of these 
instances, unit orders announcing the Article 15 actions were not forwarded 
to the Finance Office for collection. In the other case the order which 
directed a reduction In rank and a forfeiture of pay was received and 
processed by the Fsnance Offlce, however, the forfeiture of pay was 
overlooked. The Dlvlslon Finance Officer advised that as a result of 
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our fxndxngs, an arrangement was made nth the Staff Judge Advocate's 
Office to furnash copies of all &Axle 15 orders, and that records 
would then be checked to deterrmne whether the unxts had subrmtted 
the orders. We believe that tbs procedure should serve as a means to 
Identify those orgaruzatxons which do not subrmt the orders and to 
assure that appropriate pay adjustment action 1s taken. 

At the tune of our visit, complete descrlptlons of all mdzvldual 
errors noted in our review were f'urrushed to the Finance Officer, lOlst 
Axrborne Division. That data may be useful in further analysts by 
your St&f. 

During our vlslt at Fort Campbell, we were pleased to observe 
command Interest and support concernxng the accuracy of pay and 
allowances, As ybu know the accuracy of payments to thousands of 
members directly correlates to the control and proper processing of 
all. pay actions mthxn the finance Office and mts at Fort Campbell. 
We encourage your continued personal interest and support to improve 
the quality zn that area. 

I apprecxate the cooperatron and courtesies extended my staff dur- 
mng their vlsxt and would appreciate your comments on our observations. 

Sincerely yours, 

Robert W, Hanlon 
Regional Manager 

cc: Commanhng General 
U. S. Army finance Support Agency 
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